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Crop-livestock Integration in Conservation Agriculture Systems
Martin Entz
University of Manitoba

Perennial plants are considered among the most important contributors to soil and ecosystem health (Kunzig, 2011). Crop diversification with perennials contributes to conservation agriculture (CA), since perennial plants positively affect all three CA principles: permanent soil cover, crop diversity and minimal soil disturbance. Utilization of perennial plants typically involves ruminant livestock through pasture, forage or seed production activities. In western Canada, integrating crop and livestock enterprises provides economic benefits (Brewin et al. 2014).

A framework is presented that allows the attributes of CA systems with and without perennial forages to be compared. Considerations include the 3 main CA principles as well as animal and human health considerations (Table 1).

Table 1. Agriculture and health attributes as influenced by CA farming system type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA farming system</th>
<th>Conservation agriculture attributes</th>
<th>Human health</th>
<th>Animal Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grain only E.g., corn-soybean; barley-canola</td>
<td>-Intermittent -Moderate diversity -Little deep soil root exploration</td>
<td>-soil disturbance low</td>
<td>Low due to poor fatty acid profile of animal products – high omega 6:3 ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain only systems including late-season cover crops</td>
<td>-Near permanent -High diversity -Limited deep soil root exploration</td>
<td>-soil disturbance low</td>
<td>Poor fatty acid profile – high omega 6:3 ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forage-grain rotation. E.g. Alfalfa/grass-cereal-oilseed</td>
<td>-Near permanent -High diversity -High subsoil root exploration</td>
<td>-soil disturbance low</td>
<td>Greater forage diet improves Omega 6:3 ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perennial wheat. E.g. Kernza</td>
<td>-Permanent -Increased with legume interseeding -High subsoil root exploration</td>
<td>-soil disturbance through grazing</td>
<td>Most favourable Omega 6:3 ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permaculture system with trees</td>
<td>-Longest seasonal duration of permanent cover -Maximum plant diversity</td>
<td>-soil disturbance through grazing</td>
<td>Most favourable Omega 6:3 ratio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits of herbaceous perennials over grain only rotations include deep soil root exploration, a more permanent living soil cover and the opportunities to feed ruminants with herbage rather than grains (Table 1). The effects of perennial plants on subsoil have been documented for C sequestration in Uruguay (Gentile et al. 2005) and for nitrate scavenging in Canada (Entz et al., 2001). These are benefits that annual grain crops, even with the use late-season cover crops, cannot provide. Franzluebbers and Stuedeman (2009) demonstrated that soil carbon increases when perennial pasture phases were grazed instead of hayed, presenting a compelling argument for direct animal involvement in forage harvesting.

Grazing management within CA systems lacks research, though in Brazil Carvalho et al. (2010) determined that grazing animals must leave approximately 10 cm height of cover crops for no-till systems to accumulate soil organic carbon. New options for perennial-based CA systems include woody perennials in agroforestry, silvapasture and permaculture systems. Such systems may offer animals beneficial dietary diversity (Provenza et al., 2003) and great system biodiversity.

Red meat and milk from grass-fed animals contain higher concentrations of long-chain n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) compared with concentrate-fed animals (Scollan et al., 2006). In a randomised, double-blinded 4 week test, McAfee et al. (2011) discovered that dietary intakes of total n-3 PUFA, as well as plasma and platelet concentrations of long-chain n-3 PUFA, were significantly higher in subjects who consumed meat from grass-fed animals compared with concentrate-fed animals.
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Background
Organic agriculture is criticized for its reliance on tillage to control weeds and mineralize N. Attempts to reduce tillage in organic systems have often focused on reducing, rather than completely eliminating tillage (Krauss et al., 2010). When tillage is completely eliminated, crop productivity in no-till organic systems is often significantly reduced as a result of N immobilization and weed competition (Halde et al, 2014). Tillage and green manure residue management are the greatest determinants of green manure N fate. Therefore, past organic research has focused on alternatives to intensive tillage for green manure residue management. Examples include mulching with the blade roller (Halde et al., 2014), using a wide blade cultivator or flail mower (Podolsky, 2013) and mowing using other machines (Blackshaw et al. 2010). One option that has received less attention is grazing. Grazing is known to improve N availability (Carvalho et al., 2010), reduce weed pressure (Hatfield et al. 2007) and prepare an appropriate seedbed for the next crop. Therefore, grazing can serve as a management tool to reduce tillage in organic agriculture.

Applications and Implications for Conservation Agriculture
Figure 1 illustrates the possible pathways, processes and factors involved in achieving organic no-till production. Two of the most common pathways are mulching and grazing of green manures. There are a number of processes (i.e. green manure utilization, N mineralization) and factors (i.e. green manure and ruminant species, weeds), which can influence organic no-till crop production (Figure 1). Research is needed in most of these areas. Achieving no-till through mulching green manures requires selection of plant species or mixtures for optimum decomposition rates, amount of biomass, and information on the suitability of implement type for green manure management (Figure 1). The green manure phase of an organic rotation is generally the most suitable for implementing reduced tillage to control weeds and the system is referred to as organic rotational no-till (Halde et al., 2014). For instance, using hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) as green manure mulch, Halde et al. (2014) were able to reduce tillage for up to 2 years in Manitoba. However, after two years perennial weeds and limited N supply from mulched green manures hindered crop production.

To achieve no-till through the grazing pathway requires selection or plant species for optimum N, knowledge of utilization rates for ground cover, pairing of optimum ruminant and plants species, and finally, information on grazing intensity, which determines the N mineralization, ground cover and animal performance (Figure 1). Consideration of grazing as a tool in reducing tillage requires reexamining the role of cover crops, green manures, crop residues, catch crops and weeds. While majority of plant biomass can be considered as feed, livestock can be perceived as mower, terminator, land preparation and weed control tool and as a fertility enhancer. For instance, in Manitoba, late season barley (Hordeum vulgare cv. cowboy) and oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus L.) catch crops seeded after grazing green manures produced similar amounts of biomass under direct and conventional seeding (Cicek and Entz, 2013).
Green manure mulch remaining after grazing was in the range of 1500-2000 kg/ha (Cicek and Entz, 2013).

There is a widespread conviction that livestock and soil compete for mulch, and utilization of mulch by livestock compromises the objectives and the potential benefits of reduced tillage systems (Valbuena et al., 2012). Depending on the climatic region, there may be opportunities to combine grazing with reduced tillage systems such as mulching. For instance, Brazilian researchers found that grazing animals must leave approximately 10 cm height of cover crops for no-till systems to accumulate soil organic carbon (Carvalho et al., 2010). Similar information (i.e. grazing intensity and amount of green manure residue upon grazing) must be established for other ecosystems. Leaving large amounts of biomass on the surface in temperate regions may delay planting and plant establishment as a result of mulch keeping soil cooler in the spring (Halde et al., 2014). Low soil temperature, one of the difficulties facing organic no-till, may be significantly higher under grazed green manure plots. Higher soil temperatures in grazed areas in spring may facilitate earlier seeding of cash crops, which is an effective strategy for weed competition.

Figure 1. Processes and factors involved in achieving no-till organic cash crop production. Question mark (?) icons represent research needs and unknowns. Plus (+) and minus (-) icons represent increase and decrease in a given factor respectively.
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Background
Rain-fed agricultural production systems in the Western Cape have been based on winter cereals since the 1700s. In the Swartland, located in the west coast region of the Province, wheat has been the main crop for the past century and was produced in monoculture with an occasional break of bare fallow or oats pasture. However, since the mid-1900s and due to the region’s inherent production potential for wheat, the advent of commercial fertilizers and improved chemical pest control measures, and government subsidies, wheat production was, until recently, based on mono-cropping. These factors also encouraged expansion of grain production into marginal areas (Arkcoll 1998). The establishment of annual legume pastures, that are adapted to the moist cool winters and dry hot summers, was encouraged during the land improvement scheme of the 1970s & 1980s with limited success, despite extensive research showing the benefits of including such pastures (annual Medicago and annual clover species) into a farming system in rotation with wheat (van Heerden 1998). Increased input costs, competitive world market prices and uncertain production due to decreased soil potential and variable, unpredictable rainfall, have greatly reduced the biological and economic sustainability of wheat production in the Western Cape. In this paper we undertook an economic analysis (to the gross margin level considering gross income, and direct and indirect allocatable variable input costs) of a large-scale, long-term experiment that compares several crop and crop/annual legume pasture rotation systems. This was done in an attempt to determine the potential economic implications of including sheep production from annual legume pastures into the rain-fed grain production systems of the Swartland.

Results
Given the lower input costs and higher or similar gross margins and, therefore, lower financial risk, the results clearly illustrate the benefits of including annual legume pastures (with sheep production) into the rain-fed farming systems practised in the Swartland, Western Cape. The Swartland that receives >80% of its annual rainfall in the winter months, the inclusion of medic and medic/clover pastures and alternative cash crops such as canola and lupins into the cropping system provides an improved return on capital investment when compared to wheat monoculture (Hoffmann and Laubscher 2002).

Applications and Implications for Conservation Agriculture
One of the main beneficial effects of including legumes in cereal grain rotations is to reduce N inputs in the subsequent grain crop (Mcewen et al 1989). Nitrogen supplied by legumes has been shown in certain circumstances to disperse through the soil profile and is more effectively retrieved by wheat compared with surface applied N fertilizer (López-Bellido et al 1996). Medics and clovers have been shown to contribute to soil organic matter and provide 40 to 100 kg N ha⁻¹ to the soil profile, up to 40% of which is available to the subsequent crop (Ladd et al 1981). Grass weeds may be effectively controlled in broad-leaved crops and legume pastures thus reducing costs, and grass-weed competition and contamination, and increasing yields in the subsequent grain crop. The removal of grasses during the pasture phase prevents addition of grass seed to the soil seed bank thus limiting the potential for grass contamination and competition, reducing costs, and increasing yields in the subsequent grain crop (Le Roux et al 1995). Soil health improvement in terms of carbon increases especially in the crop/pasture systems where the soil is only disturbed every second year by a no-till planter was also evident with total soil carbon content increases from less than 0,5% to nearly 2% from 1996 to 2010.
**Experimental Approach**

No-till production practices (AUSplow) are used for all crops in the experiment. Data from the 2002 to 2010 seasons were included in the analysis. Eight rotation systems were compared, each with a 4-year cycle, viz. 1-wheat monoculture (WWWW), 2-WWWC, 3-WCWL, 4-WWLC, 5-WMWM, 6-WMCM, 7-WMcWMc-1 and 8-WMcWMc-2 (where W = wheat, C = canola, L = lupin, M = medic & Mc = medic/clover mixed pasture). In all cash crop systems all crop residues was left on the field following harvest, while crop/pasture systems were grazed during summer by sheep assigned to each system. At least 50% of crop residues remained on the field before planting the new crop.

**Results and Discussion**

Continuous cropping (systems 1 to 4) consistently had the highest input costs except in 2004 and 2006 when there were no differences (P<0.05) in input costs among systems. In four of the nine years, systems 1 and 2 had higher (P<0.05) input costs than all systems that included pastures (systems 5 to 8). System 6 tended to have the lowest input cost over all years. The high cost of fertilizer was a main contributor to input costs for the continuous cropping systems. The highest gross margins were obtained from the crop/pasture systems (systems 5 to 8) in most years although high input costs due to lime and phosphorous applications as well as certain herbicide applications reduced the margins in some pasture systems, in some years. While the monoculture tended to have to lowest gross margin over all years, system 8 tended to have the highest gross margin. The continuous cropping system 3 (WCWL) was most similar in gross margin to the crop/pasture systems in most years. Detailed statistical analyses of gross margin data derived from each treatment plot (camp) and based on 4-year averages for 2004 to 2010, confirmed these trends with system 8 (WMcWMc) having higher (P<0.05) gross margins than system 1 (WWWW) in all cases.
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